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Superintendent’s Office 

Austin Beutner 

 
 
Dear Principals, 
 
Today is a great day to lead in the Los Angeles Unified School District. October is National Principals Month, and next 
week marks the Week of the School Administrator. I want to thank you for your support, for caring, and most of all, thank 
you all for your leadership. As school leaders, we know that you are among a talented group of educators who have taken 
on the responsibility ensuring that schools run efficiently daily. You are the first to arrive and the last to leave.  It is your 
daily sacrifices that result in the most positive outcomes for students across our district. I commend you on your 
leadership, resilience, and dedication to providing opportunities for all students. 
  
As we continue with the school year, I want you to know that I am committed to making sure you have what you need to 
succeed. Los Angeles Unified is built on the strength of your leadership and the work you do every day. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Austin Beutner 

 

 
 

What’s Due At A Glance  

Due Date Action Information Link Contact 

10/31 Required Dyslexia  

Awareness module for  

schools 

The Basics of Dyslexia Mary Ann Sullivan, 

Coordinator, 213-241-8174 

10/31 Readiness & Integration: 

Fall Readiness Checklist 

for 1:1 Schools 

Prerequisites and fall readiness checklist  Allison Jonas, Readiness 

and Integration 

Coordinator, 213-241-5532 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a3gtg_jvKAps31Nv-EBU8IKtjeq9Fb2I/edit#bookmark=id.35nkun2
https://achieve.lausd.net/dyslexia
https://achieve.lausd.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&ModuleInstanceID=17492&ViewID=7b97f7ed-8e5e-4120-848f-a8b4987d588f&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=54803&PageID=7246


Due Date Action Information Link Contact 

10/31 October OLAS (Online 

Accountabilities) 

● Monitor EL student progress school-

wide as part of Student Support and 

Progress Team (SSPT) 

● Parent Meeting #1: Monitor EL 

Progress: IRPs for PLTELs and 

LTELs 

● Monitor RFEP student progress 

school-wide as part of SSPT 

Elizabeth Shnorhokian, 

English Learner Programs 

Specialist, 213-241-5582 

11/8 Application for 

Establishing New Dual 

Language Program for 

2020-2021 School Year 

● For submission process please refer 

to attachment B in MEM-055497.1 

(Secondary) and MEM-6425.4 

(Elementary). 

Dalys Stewart, Dual 

Language Director, 213-

241-5582 

  

 
Business and Finance 

 
PAYROLL 

What’s New 
 

● October 16 is the Semi-Monthly payroll due date for the period October 1 – 15 

● October 23 is the Classified payroll due date for the period October 1 – 31 

● For time reporting or time approval assistance, contact Payroll Customer Services at (213) 241-2570 Mon.-
Fri., 8:00am – 4:30pm or email payrollsupport@lausd.net 

 

Accounts Payable 

What’s New 
 

● Opportunity for Funding’= 
Your school may have unclaimed property at the State Controller’s Office available to be claimed. 
Please see the attached flyer for instructions on finding and claiming property 
For more information, contact AP Customer Service at 213-241-4800 (option 4). 

 

 
Facilities 

 
What’s New 
 

LAUSD emPowered 
● Sustainability Initiatives is partnering with the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power (LADWP) and 

Alliance to Save Energy (ASE) to pilot an online version of ASE’s PowerSave Schools, called “LAUSD 
emPowered.” A total of 40 schools within the LADWP territory are eligible to participate.  We are looking for 
nine schools to complete this year’s cohort.   
 

● The emPowered Schools Program gives students the analytical and problem-solving skills to change the 
way their schools and families use energy.  Through the program, students drive measurable savings and 
impact the world within and beyond their schools. Please see the flier for further information.  

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Allison Miller at 504.314.9643 | amiller@ase.org.  
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mZnUSr20v50pQnxJkqRiqrLSDWC3qlhY/view?usp=sharing
mailto:amiller@ase.org
mailto:amiller@ase.org


 
Grants, Scholarship and Partnership 

 

What’s New 

● The "Dollars and Sense" financial literacy program by Everfi teaches, assesses and certifies students in 
critical financial concepts. For more information, see here or watch a recorded informational webinar here. 
To bring the curriculum to your students, please fill out this form. If you have any questions, please feel free 
to reach Nancy Ceballos via email at nancy.ceballos@lausd.net or by phone at 213-241-4840. 
 

● Junior Achievement of SoCal wants to help schools reach their goals of preparing students for the real world 

using our unique 13 lesson in-classroom curriculum & culminating budget simulation at the only financial 

literacy lab of its kind in Southern California—JA Finance Park. Join the 8,000 middle and high school 

students that will pass through our doors this year and leave with an understanding of how their choices in 

education, career, spending and saving will impact the goals they have for themselves. Contact JA Program 

Manager, Paige Snider Kennedy at psnider@jasocal.org | 323-785-3517, or by visiting our website to sign 

up. 

○ The Red Cross’s Pillowcase Project is a preparedness education program for elementary school 

students. A one time, 40- to 60-minute, classroom-based presentation given by Red Cross 

employees, volunteers and community partners for youth in grades 3–5 (ages 8–11). Presented in 

schools, after-school programs, summer camps and other youth-serving sites. Students will receive 

a pillowcase to personalize and use as a personal preparedness kit. If interested, please contact 

Guillermo Sanchez via email at Guillermo.Sanchez@redcross.org or by phone at (562) 277-4267. 
 

○ The Red Cross’ Prepare with Pedro consists of a one-time 30-45- minute classroom-based 

presentation given by Red Cross employees, volunteers and community partners for youth in grades 

K-2 (ages  4-7). Youth will receive an introduction to the concept of emergency preparedness, a 

short story covering basic preparedness and protective actions appropriate for students and their 

families. If interested, please contact Guillermo Sanchez via email at 

Guillermo.Sanchez@redcross.org or by phone at (562) 277-4267. 

 

 
Health and Human Services 

 

What’s New 
Immunizations Update 

California law requires all students be immunized in order to attend school (except in cases where they have a 

current, valid medical exemption).  Parents/guardians must present evidence of their child’s immunizations or 

current, valid medical exemption to enroll in school.  All immunization data must be entered into MiSiS by school 

personnel.  In addition, each school is required to submit an annual immunization report for specific grades to 

the California Department of Public Health (CDPH). The due date for this report is November 1, 2019.  Several 

changes in school immunization requirements took effect July 1, 2019.  The CDPH and/or the Los Angeles 

County Department of Public Health (LACDPH) may audit a school at any time.  Non-compliance with either 

student immunization requirements or completion of the annual report may result in fines being imposed against 

the District.  Frequently asked questions about immunization requirements and completing the annual state 

report are forthcoming.  Please contact your LD Nursing Office or District Nursing Services at (213) 202-7580 

should you have any questions.  Click here for additional information.   

 

 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1dHAvXkcRURg1SOqdtaYa13nR4jUX30pw&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567937505&sdata=x2CTUdVRW6%2FAwbOoqQey1PiGMQ07pYsW6O5oYGaNVt0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1dHAvXkcRURg1SOqdtaYa13nR4jUX30pw&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567937505&sdata=x2CTUdVRW6%2FAwbOoqQey1PiGMQ07pYsW6O5oYGaNVt0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Frecording%2F793246364038709250&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567947498&sdata=WgSRafBpn8otX334MKdAGauVTSMgEBlQwepCAepKVUU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfyoEYJRop8pIZcS8dqR-SyT9gFlYlfv4sIv4arZP6PYdi_tA%2Fviewform&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567947498&sdata=0WKKx%2F0Kc5UVmjkwCp%2BcWurmoA%2B3Iv1f3qFd2Gl556w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfyoEYJRop8pIZcS8dqR-SyT9gFlYlfv4sIv4arZP6PYdi_tA%2Fviewform&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567947498&sdata=0WKKx%2F0Kc5UVmjkwCp%2BcWurmoA%2B3Iv1f3qFd2Gl556w%3D&reserved=0
mailto:nancy.ceballos@lausd.net
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjasocal.org%2Findex.html&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567957492&sdata=CyUX%2BAKbwKaUBK0eIaKWF%2B0GSbZdnogfOoRNZvB9qCk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DL5HJdYAs1Zg%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567957492&sdata=kibabUU5IxgbLRYYsZNAa9XBLbRzr7fqrjEJ2hFQOpY%3D&reserved=0
https://jasocal.org/
https://jasocal.org/
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fa%2Flausd.net%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1t2tkrIsbhnqwvWrf-iFp1q5Ur2JI2-2fOh7752xd1oo&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567967481&sdata=6bgt4qxin6iWCIvWEhFmmM9kFMS2HDqFJSiP30QLHqc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fa%2Flausd.net%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1t2tkrIsbhnqwvWrf-iFp1q5Ur2JI2-2fOh7752xd1oo&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567967481&sdata=6bgt4qxin6iWCIvWEhFmmM9kFMS2HDqFJSiP30QLHqc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fa%2Flausd.net%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1t2tkrIsbhnqwvWrf-iFp1q5Ur2JI2-2fOh7752xd1oo&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567977472&sdata=9sRTmXzDc8u9fyY4%2FF6gbBJeNLCEmwKt0T9wzamCQhw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fa%2Flausd.net%2Fopen%3Fid%3D1t2tkrIsbhnqwvWrf-iFp1q5Ur2JI2-2fOh7752xd1oo&data=02%7C01%7Cdarnise.williams%40lausd.net%7C9b85ce1e45d648257c3608d74ce08985%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637062399567977472&sdata=9sRTmXzDc8u9fyY4%2FF6gbBJeNLCEmwKt0T9wzamCQhw%3D&reserved=0
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/16172
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/16172


 
Information Technology 

 
What’s New 

 

● My Integrated Student Information System (MiSiS): 

○ The next planned releases for MiSiS are scheduled for Tuesday, November 5 and Tuesday, 

December 10.  
 

○ The secondary grade entry window opened on Thursday, October 3 and closed Friday, October 11. For 

more information, please visit: http://achieve.lausd.net/misis  
 

• Enterprise Reporting & Dashboards (FOCUS):  The following new functionalities are now available: 

o New Reports 

▪ College Readiness Report / Guide 

▪ Seal of Biliteracy Reports 

▪ Parent Portal Logging Report 

▪ Class Size Contractual Maximums Reports 

▪ ELPAC Eligibility and Audit Report  
 

o Updates to Existing Reports 

▪ Attendance Bands Report – Added Foster column 

▪ MTAM Detail Report – Added Teacher and Home Room columns 

▪ Class Size Contractual Maximums Reports - Magnet Course column added 
 

For more information, please visit: https://achieve.lausd.net/focus 
  

● IT Asset Management: If your school has any devices that have not been checked back in from previous 

school years, please check them in, immediately.  Checking a device in ensures that the status of the device 

is updated and prevents the device from being disabled and rendered unusable. 
 

Instructions on how to check in a device are available on the IT Asset Management (ITAM) website: 

https://achieve.lausd.net/itam. 
 

If you have any questions, please email ITAssetMgmt@lausd.net or call (213) 241-3023. 
 

● PRINCIPAL PORTAL:  A new School Attribute Validation/Confirmation page was deployed that allows 

principals to manage all school programs offered by each school on the campus. 
 

For more information, please visit: principalportal.lausd.net > CMS Portal > School Attribute 

Validation/Confirmation) 
 

● UNIFIED ENROLLMENT: 

The following websites GoTo.LAUSD.net, eChoices.LAUSD.net and Apply.LAUSD.net have been updated 

with improved functionality and user experience feedback.   
 

In addition, in the Apply.LAUSD.net website, Affiliated Charter Schools and Zone of Choice are now 

integrated in the Choices application process.  The Verification of Eligibility form has also been updated.  
  

● VOLUNTEER APPLICATION:  A new feature was deployed that provides notification to principals of 
pending applications awaiting their approval.  
 

For more information, please visit: volunteerapp.lausd.net 
 

http://achieve.lausd.net/misis
http://achieve.lausd.net/misis
http://goto.lausd.net/
http://echoices.lausd.net/
http://apply.lausd.net/
http://volunteerapp.lausd.net/


 
Instruction 

 
What’s New 
 

● ALL: America Counts: Stories Behind the Numbers - 2020 Census 
o The U.S. Census Bureau’s Statistics in Schools (SIS) program provides free activities and resources for 

teachers to help bring statistics to life in the classroom and prepare students for a data-driven world. SIS 
is launching a series of new teaching materials about the 2020 Census including: 

▪ 67 classroom activities 
▪ Updated classroom maps with census statistics 
▪ Three videos for students in grades K-12 

o Teachers can incorporate Census Bureau statistics into subjects such as English language arts, math 
and social studies.  

o The materials are developed by educators and subject experts from across the country. 
o Contact: Kieley Jackson, Ethnics Studies Coordinator, kjack2@lausd.net. 
 

● ALL: Instructional Technology Initiative (ITI) Newsletter  
o The Instructional Technology Initiative (ITI) October Newsletter is now available. Subscribe today to 

automatically receive monthly newsletter. 
o Provides curated resources and news that leverage technology to enhance teaching and learning.  
o Contact: Dominic Caguioa, Instructional Leadership Support Coordinator, 213-241-5532, 

dbc4785@lausd.net. 
 

● ALL: Celebrate Digital Citizenship Week - October 14-18, 2019 
o Have you joined the #DigCitCommit Movement yet? Digital Citizenship Week is October 14-18, 2019! 

How will you join in the #DigCitLA movement? 
o Contact: Allison Jonas, Readiness and Integration Coordinator, 213-241-5532, allison.jonas@lausd.net.  

 
● ALL: Educator's Library Card 

o Teachers, Administrators, Literacy Coaches, Curriculum support teachers, Library Aides, Teacher 
Librarians all qualify to get a Teacher Card.   

 
● ALL: The Culturally and Linguistically Responsive (CLR) Fall Institute  

o October 26, 2019 and November 2, 109 from 8:00 a .m.-3:00 p.m. 
o Academic English Mastery Program (AEMP) schools administering the BOY LAS Links may send a 

team of three or more to participate in a collaborative analysis of student learning and workshops to 
improve outcomes.   

o Register MyPLN: Keywords: LAS Links BOY.  
o Contact: Kandice McLurkin, Administrative Coordinator, 213-241-3340, kandice.mclurkin@lausd.net.  

 
● ALL: Gifted Network for African American Students and Families: 2019-2020 Kick-Off 

o October 26, 2019, at Palms Middle School. 
o Topic: “Helping Your Child to Become Competitively Eligible for College Admission.” Participants will 

engage in interactive sessions with representatives from UCLA, L.A. Unified college counselors, and 
Historically Black Colleges and Universities.  

o Contact: Kandice McLurkin, Administrative Coordinator, 213-241-3340, kandice.mclurkin@lausd.net.  
 

● ES: Elementary Grade Passback – Availability at All Schools 
o Elementary Grade Passback (EGP) will be available in Schoology for all elementary schools for the 1st 

reporting period when the grade entry window opens on October 24. EGP resources are available at 
https://achieve.lausd.net/egp. MiSiS grade entry will also remain available for the 2019-20 school year.  

o Contact: John Kwan, Coordinator, 213-241-3017, john.kwan@lausd.net.  
 

● ES: Early Language and Literacy Plan (ELLP) 
o ELLP Launch meetings for Principals and ELLP Designee to support implementation for the 2019-2020 

school year will be held in each Local District in late October.  For more information contact your Local 
District ELA Coordinator. 

https://www.census.gov/library/stories/2019/09/2020-census-in-the-classroom.html?utm_campaign=20190909msacos1v1stors&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
mailto:kjack2@lausd.net
https://ca01000043.schoolwires.net/Page/5927
mailto:dbc4785@lausd.net
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/13503
mailto:allison.jonas@lausd.net
https://www.lapl.org/teachers
https://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib/CA01000043/Centricity/domain/644/__mypln_login/
mailto:kandice.mclurkin@lausd.net
mailto:kandice.mclurkin@lausd.net
https://achieve.lausd.net/egp
mailto:john.kwan@lausd.net


● ES: BURST LICENSES (now called DIBELS Intervention) 

o District-purchased licenses for BURST are available to schools by request. Activation enables teachers 

to download lessons to address student needs. Schools can request licenses at tinyurl.com/request-

Burst.  

o Contact: Alison Pickering, Elementary Literacy Coordinator, 213-241-2494, alison.pickering@lausd.net. 
 

● ES: New cut scores for DIBELS 8th Edition  

o DIBELS 8 has been updated to better align sub-measure results with overall composite score.  New cut 

scores are now available in the DIBELS Enhancements Resource Folder on the Elementary Literacy 

Webpage.  

o Additional support is available at www.amplify.com/lausd. 

o Contact: Jakell Bell, Elementary Literacy Specialist, 214-241-5686, jnb1898@lausd.net.  
 

● ES: DIBELS 8 Online Modules 

o Fall 2019 Enhancements to DIBELS Assessment Module is a compensated 3-hour module available to 

elementary administrators and teachers who have not previously completed the module. 

o The DIBELS Enhancement PD Resources Review Module is an unpaid opportunity to review 

administration and scoring protocols. 

o Contact: Jakell Bell, Elementary Literacy Specialist, 214-241-5686, jnb1898@lausd.net. 
 

● ALL: K-12 iELD Leadership Cadre for Title III Coaches and EL Designees 

o Participants will deconstruct ELPAC tasks to understand how to support content and linguistic success 

for English Learners using the EL Instructional Approaches in Integrated ELD (iELD) and Designated 

ELD (dELD). This professional learning series is in alignment with L.A. Unified's 2019-2020 Office of 

Civil Rights Commitment Plan. 

o Dates: October 12, 2019, December, 14, 2019, 2/29/19 

o Time: 8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 

o Location: Sonia Sotomayor Arts & Sciences Magnet 

o Register: MyPLN, Keyword: iELD Cadre 

o Contact: Carla Gutierrez, Elementary English Learner Coordinator, 213-241-5582, 

carla.gutierrez@lausd.net. 
 

● ALL: Existing Dual Language Education (DLE) Programs Administrator Professional Development 

2019-2020 KICK OFF 

o Administrators will learn about information, updates, and instructional strategies about the Dual 

Language Education Program. See flyer on the Dual Language website.  

o Dates: Monday - October 14, 2019 or October 21, 2019  

o Location: LD East or LD Northeast Roscoe PD Center 

o Contact: Dalys Stewart, Dual Language Director, 213-241-5582, dalys.stewart@lausd.net.  
 

● ALL: New Dual Education Programs Proposal Writing Support Meeting 

o Principals and support staff who have submitted a letter of intent are welcome to attend this meeting, 

(Attachment C-1), MEM-055497.1 (Secondary) and MEM-6425.4 (Elementary). 

o Date: Friday, 10/25/19; Time: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  

o Location: L.A. Unified Headquarters, Beaudry, Floor 25, Room 25-171 

o Contact: Dalys Stewart, Dual Language Director, 213-241-5582, dalys.stewart@lausd.net.  

 

● ALL: 2020-2021 School Year Choices Application Window Opens October 1-November 15, 2019 

o Families can apply to over 180 Dual Language Education programs through the Choices application. 

o Contact: Diana Sanchez, Unified Enrollment/Dual Language Education Specialist, 213-241-3493, 

dab9296@lausd.net. 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSed5hDGOkhMG1aMg3qLQdBifvXjdQyBgvB-bUBXeC6LAWQZ8A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSed5hDGOkhMG1aMg3qLQdBifvXjdQyBgvB-bUBXeC6LAWQZ8A/viewform
mailto:alison.pickering@lausd.net
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1NUx0oVI8ADBCjvyHPLNgUaJpJCj_HxsN
http://www.amplify.com/lausd
mailto:jnb1898@lausd.net
mailto:jnb1898@lausd.net
https://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib/CA01000043/Centricity/domain/22/pd%20flyers/2019-2020%20flyer/2019%20Elementary%20iELD%20Leadership%20Cadre.pdf
http://achieve.lausd.net/mypln
http://achieve.lausd.net/mypln
mailto:carla.gutierrez@lausd.net
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/9464#spn-content
mailto:dalys.stewart@lausd.net
mailto:dalys.stewart@lausd.net
mailto:dab9296@lausd.net


● MS & HS: Reclassification of Long Term English Learners (LTEL) with Disabilities 

o An update to BUL-6890.2, Guidelines for IEP Teams on the Reclassification Procedures for Secondary 

Long-Term English Learners with Disabilities in Grades 6-12 has published.  

o Major changes include reformatted attachments with slight changes to better align with new state 

guidance. 

o Contact:  Lela Rondeau, Coordinator, TK-12 Instruction, 213-241-8133, lela.rondeau@lausd.net.  
 

● HS: L.A. Unified and State CDE Seals of Biliteracy 

o In October, Local District Counseling Coordinators will distribute potential candidate lists for the L.A. 

Unified and State Seals of Biliteracy. Schools should support students in using this information in their 

college admissions applications. 

o Please assign a designee using the following link: http://bit.ly/1920BILITERACYAWARDS. 

o Contact: Michael Berger, World Languages and Cultures Specialist, mberger@lausd.net, 213-241-

5582, or Nada Shaath, World Languages and Cultures Specialist, 213-241-5582, 

nada.shaath@lausd.net. 
 

● HS: New Policy Regarding Students with Disabilities Attending Adult Education Programs 

o BUL-076303, Procedures for Students with Disabilities Participating in Adult Education informs about the 

referral, application, and enrollment process for students with disabilities who want to attend Adult Ed 

programs.  

o This bulletin does not apply to students who are concurrently enrolled. 

o Contact:  Lela Rondeau, Coordinator, TK-12 Instruction, 213-241-8133, lela.rondeau@lausd.net.  
 

● HS: High School Math Interventions 

o The Algebra 1 and Geometry Intervention Pathways Programs are designed for use during math class to 

support all students in reaching content-standards proficiency.  

o Registration for November PD's now available. 

o Contact: Adriana Zuniga, A-G Math Advisor, 323-241-2523, adriana.zuniga@lausd.net.  
 

 
Parent / Community Services 

 
What’s New 
 

● Elections for parent members of the District-level Parent Advisory Committee (PAC) will take place in each 

Local District LCAP Study Group listed below from 9 am to 12 pm.  The elections are particularly important 

this year because the Los Angeles Unified will be writing a new LCAP with District priorities. To make sure 

your school’s perspective is represented, please ensure parent participants represent the diversity of the 

TSP groups and remind your parents to attend their Local District PAC elections. 
  

o   10/21    LD East at LD East, Saldivar Room 

o   10/22    LD Central at Lanterman High School 

o   10/23    LD West at Johnnie Cochran Middle School, Multipurpose Room  

o   10/25    LD Northeast at San Fernando High School, Library 

o   10/28    LD South at LD South, Auditorium  

o   10/29    LD Northwest at LD Northwest, Conference Room South 

● For more information, please contact your Local District PACE Unit. 
 

 

mailto:lela.rondeau@lausd.net
http://bit.ly/1920BILITERACYAWARDS
mailto:nada.shaath@lausd.net
mailto:lela.rondeau@lausd.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a7xCVBB0G0VUxRRpv2bLrz8VmViDXpsI/view?pli=1
mailto:adriana.zuniga@lausd.net


● Training for members of the School Site Council will be held in each Local District on the following dates, 

times and locations: 
 

o   10/19   8:30 am to 12:00 pm LD Central at Cortines School of Visual and Performing Arts 
o   10/25   9:00 am to 1:00 pm    LD South at Fremont Senior High School 
o   10/26   8:30 am to 12:30 pm LD Northwest and LD Northeast at Panorama High School 
o   11/2     8:00 am to 11:30 am LD East at Hilda Solis Learning Academy 
o   11/9     8:30 am to 2:00 pm LD West at Audubon Middle School 
o   11/12   9:00 am to 1:00 pm LD South at Banning Senior High School 
o   11/16   9:00 am to 1:00 pm LD South Sellery Auditorium 
 

● Please send team members of the School Site Council to the trainings. The trainings will prepare the school 

team to organize a strategic vision for our highest needs students. For more information, please contact your 

Local District PACE Unit. 
 

● Two parents from each school should be elected by other parents to attend the Local District Title I Study 

Groups, which evaluate the content and effectiveness of the District’s Title I Parent and Family Engagement 

Policy: 
  

o   10/22   9:00 am to 12:00 pm LD East at LD East Office 
o   10/25   9:00 am to 12:00 pm LD West at Webster MS 
o   11/5     9:00 am to 12:00 pm LD Central at Lanterman HS 
o   11/15   9:00 am to 12:00 pm LD Northeast at Romer MS 
o   11/18   9:00 am to 12:00 pm LD South at LD South, Sellery Auditorium 
o   12/10   9:00 am to 12:00 pm LD Northwest at LD Northwest Office 
 

● For more information, please contact your Local District PACE Unit. 


